
REAY FOR IHE WORK,
Worlds Fair Commissioners Corn

.. lete the Preliminary Arrange.
ments for an Exhibit.

Rules Adopted, ant the Salaries of
OMoors and Other Details

Attended to.

A Requisittlo Made on the Govorer or f

Moeey to Keep the VWork Golag-
Zezt Meeting in November.

The first meeting of the board of man-

agers of the World's Fair commission of
the state of Montana closed its three days'
session yesterday. As a result the body is
now in excellent working order, and every

member goes to his home knowing just
what his powers and duties individually,
aswell as those of the board, are. The next
regular meetingwill bein November, though

the president, at the request of five mem-
bers, may call a special meeting at any
time.

The first business at the morning ses-
sion, after the roll call and reading of the
minutes, was the consideration of the re-
port of the committee on rules and regula-

tions. The section referring to the duties
of the treasurer caused considerable dis-
cussion, the impression being among some
of the members that, according to the

constitution, all the bills of the board
would be paid directly by the state treas-

urer, after being audited by the state
board of examiners. It was finally con-
cluded, however, that the law creating the
board of managers provided for the draw-

ing out of the state treasury money for the

use of the board, to be paid out by the

treasurer of that body after accounts are
audited.

When it came to fixing the salaries of
the officers but little difficulty was en-

countered. Dr. Mitchell moved that the

president be paid $1,000 a year. Mr. Hersh-

field amended by fixing it at $600. By a

vote of 6 to 7 the amendment was rejected,
and so President De Wolfe will receive
$1,000 per annum as long as he acts as

president of the board of managers.
Mr. Hershfield wanted the salary of the

secretary fixed at $1,500 a year, as did Mr.

Butherlin, but Dr. Mitchell wanted it
placed at $2,000. Considerable discussion
followed, during which it developed that
the salaried officers would not receive any
per diem. Then Mr. Hershfield withdrew
his $1,500 proposition, saying as the secre-
tary would be compelled to move to Helena
and have a great deal of work to perform,
$2,000 would not be too much, so that is
the pay fixed.

Mr. Hays thought that the treasurer, as
he would not have a great deal to do should
receive $800 a year. Mr. Biokford said this
would scarcely equal his per diem, and as
the treasurer would be compelled to furnish
a bond of $20,000, he moved that his com-
pensation be fixed at $600 per annum. This
was carried.

Dr. Mitchell said the executive commis-
sioner would have not only a great respon-
sibility upon him, but would also have a
great deal of work to do. He did not be-
ieve he would be any ahead if he were

paid $5,000 a year and expenses, but he
would move that this officer receive $3,000
per annum as salary and $1,200, or so much
thereof as may be necessary, for traveling
expenses. "Then he will be $2,000 behind at
the end of the year," concluded the doctor.

Mr. Hershfield said that while he recog-
nized if Mr. Bickford was compensated in
proportion to his abilities he would receive
$10,000 a year, yet he felt the board must be
economical or a large part of the appropri-
ation of $50,000 would be dissipated before
any exhibit was made, He therefore favored
fixing the compensation of the executive
commissioner at $2,400 a year and his ne-
cessary traveling expenses. Mr. SBtherlin
took the same position as Mr. Hershfield.

Dr. Mitchell reiterated his first statements
and when it came to a vote the result was a
$3,000 salary and 1,200 for expenses for the
executive commissioner per annum. It was
one o'clock before the consideration of the
rules was concluded and then an adjourn-
ment was had till two p. m.

At the afternoon session there was some
discussion over the following resolution,
presented by Mr. Hershfield:

"Resolved, That this board hereby
adopts, and will in all respects comply with
the rules and regulations adopted by the
management of the World's Fair Colum-
bian exposition for the display by states,
and will construct, wholly or partially of
Montana material, and maintain on the
exposition grounds, a state building, the
cost not to exceed $15,000, to be used for
the purpose of displaying in its construc-
tion the building material of the state,
and as headquarters for Montana visitors
to the exposition."

The discussion hinged upon that part of
the resolution touching the materials of
which the building shall be cnestructed. It
was contended that to build it of Montana
granite and sandstone would cost a great
many thousands of dollars for freight.
F'inally, without amending, the resolution
was passed.

According to the law framed by the state
legislature the members of the board are
entitled to $5 per diem while in attendance
on its sessions. It was decided that this I
included the time spent m coming to the
capital and also in returning home, as well
as when the board is in serrion. I'he sec.
retary called tire roll, and eacr member re-
sponded by giving the number of driays to
which he was entitled. After the list of
state members had been called, Mlr. Hersh-
field inquired why his name lhad been
omitted. President DeWolfe said that his
understanding was that Mr. Hterabfield and
D)r. Mitchell, both members of the natiorsl
commission, were simply mrembers ex-ofli-cio ofthe state boardi of manirr:'ers: that
they draw per diem from the national body,
and as tile law pruhib,ted a person drawing
two salaries at the same time, one from the
state and another from the national nrv-
ernment, it was at his suggestion thet the
secretary had omitted the numes of Mesars.
Hershfield and 

tMitchell.
Mr. -ir lr ,.:. said that when he drew a

per discn from the state he did not from the
national commission; but if there was any
question as to the legality of his claim for
a per diem compensation, he would with-
draw his iequeit to have his tname called.

Dr. Mitchell said he thought the national
oommissioners were as much membe:s of
the state board as the other gentlemer pres-
ent, and he therefore requested that his
name be called and he be allowed his per
diem. Other gentleme u coiincided on this
view, Mr. Hirsefield withdrew his request
to omit his name, anrd the national cuon-
nmisslonors were allowed their ter diern-
Mr. Hershfrild three days, amounting to
$15, and Dr. Mlitcheol live days, amounrinig
to $25. 'bte total allowed the members for
their attendance was :;1'.

It was felt that the board would neead
money to pay the bills already cont' acted,
the members and for other purposes before
the next cession in November, and to meet
the necessities of the case, Mr. Blokford
introduced the following:

"Resolved, That it is tile belief of the
board of managers of the World's fair com-
missioners of the state of Montana. that
from careful estimates made, the sum of
$7,500 will be necessary for use during the
ensuing three months, divided into items
as follows:
Balaries of offlrers and per diem of meirn-bet .... ..... 2,t
Bniliiirg >fad. inrilu inr piaiuse. anrvvanl ploarrrlaug groundsa for stare bItld-

.ir........ . .... 0Slnt .sf rarters, fixtures, eti-.. said pr,; of
entts. ........

Total........................... .... 8 .0,7 )
The secretary was authorized to procure

suitable quarters for his ollice, such furni-
ture as may be necessary, and also station-
ery.

The request of the ladies' committee that
Scertain proportion of the $50,000 appro-

priated by the state be set apart for that
oommittee, was referred to the executive
commissioner. The sentiment seemed to
be opposed to the segregation of any pert. of
the feed, but there was a unanimous delire
to give the ladies every aid in making a
suitable display.

Anumberof communioatlons were handed
in by L. H. Hershfield, in relation to the
site of the Montana building at Chicago,
which were referred to the exeoutive com-
mission,

Votes of thanks to J. W. Eddy who ad-
ministered the oath of ofiloe to the mem-
bers; to the Board of Trade for the use of
its rooms, and to J. J. Palmer, of Chicago,
who has materially assisted the Montana
commissioners in the selection of a site for
the state building, were unanimously
adopted.

After authorizing the secretary to have
the percentage printed in pamphlet form
and to insert in the publication the na-
tional act relating to the World's fair. and
the state law, the board adjourned. A
large part of the members left for their
homes yesterday afternoon and last night.

Secretary Ramsay, whose home is at
Glendive, will settle up his affairs down
there as soon as possible and return to the
capital.

Executive Commissioner Bickford is al-
lowed three assistants to aid him in collect-
ing the exhibit, their compensation to be
fixed by the board. It is not expected that
it will be necessary to employ the assist-
ants for several months.

Each commissioner will attend to the ex-
hibit from his own county, greatly expe-
diting the work. The whole will of course
come under Mr. Bicktord's management,
who will have to see after the shipping ar-.
ranpements and increasing the display
where it may fall short.

For yarns and worsteds of all kinds go to The
Bee Hive.

Typewriting, room 15 Baley block.

Glassware of all kinds very cheap at The Bee
live.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN..
t

The county board of equalization will e
probably adjourn to-day.

The Elks will meet on Friday, Aug. 14,
instead of next Friday, as stated in yester

day's paper.
J. N. Morse, of Galena, Ill., and MissMamie Myers, of Iowa, were married yes-

terday by Judge Fleischer.

The Montana Central Railroad company
is going to have the Wickes tunnel lined
with brick and stone. The tunnel is 6,112
feet in length, and the work will be done by
contract. b

Ex-Alderman William Harrison has invi- c
tations out for his third annual excursion t
to the Boxendale granite quarries on Satur- b
day, Aug. S. The special train on the 1

Northern Pacific will leave the Hotel e
Broadwater at 3:30 p. m., arriving at the a
quarries at 4 and returning at 6 o'clock. q

Commissioner George M. Hays, of Bil-
lings, was feeling rather happy yesterday
afternoon. He is interested in a mine in t
Fergus county, just where he will not
divulge. When he came to Helena he had c
in his valise a piece of rook from the prop-
erty, and an assay yesterday returned v
$1,600 in gold and 8S2 silver to the ton. V

________ -- f
Fancy Turkish towels, suitable for tidies, at

The Bee Hive this week for 25c.

Men's lisle thread underwear at The BeeHiv e
only $1 per cuit.

Bay your crockery and glassware at The Bee
Hive and save 25 per cent.

PERSONAL.

Theodore Gibson, of Great Falls, is in the
city.

Hon. T. E. Collins, of Great Falls, is at
The Helena.

J. S. Leiser and wife, of Missoula, are at
The Helena.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Henley, of Marysville,
are in the city.

George McCauley, the well-known mining
man of the CUeur d'Alenes, is in the city.

Moses Marks came in from his Freeman
creek ranch, in Meagher county, yesterday.

Alderman Daniel Hanley will leave to-
day for Duluth, Minn., to be gone about a
month.

Herman Gans left last night via the
Northern Pacitic on a purchasing trip for a
few weeks.

A. C. Hanson, W. C. Rogers and John
Sharp, of Eldon, Iowa, witnesses in the
Davis case, are at The Helena.
Ja. K. K Wardner, of Fairhaven, is a visi-

tor in Helena. He uays the Blue canyon
coal mine, about four miles from Fair-
haven, owned by a Helena man, is proving
to be a bonanza. The coal, excellent for
gas, is in great demand in San Francisco.

Arrivals at The Helena.
Fred Munich and wife G. . W. Grosvenor. Lin-

Chicago. coin. Neb.
C. i. burr. Anderson. F. S. Eaton, Monarch.
Ind. A. 11. lioodfriend., an

J. ,. Leiser and wife, Francisco.
Missoola. Alfr-d Myers, Living-

Jas. Jennison, Minno- eton.
apol s. Theno. Gibson. Great

henry Hulitton, Denver. Falls.
J. E. IBloomv, st. Paul. D.. . Conhain. St.l'aul.
A. L. Haise. eeds- W. E. lark, No ewYork.
turg, Vie•. Jrio. A. bpelcht, Chli-

J. i. Eddy, Eldon, la. cage.
J. G. Wurtull, F]ergus W. E. Cox, Holene.

Falls. W. T. McMillan,
Jas Ii. henley and Omlah.

wife, Mlarysville. W. II. Littl', NewYork.
C. Robinson and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 1'. I.
Baltiro:e. Dull, (Omaha,

Mr. and mra. Cl. A. T. E. Collns, Great
lIoa'oand. Omaha. Falls.

Alex Liringaoln, li'u- Jolhn A. Woodsna,
ton. \Vhite holphur ey'gs.

Arrivals at the Grand Central.
C. W. Cooper, St. Jo . C. Cramer, Ellis-

iaul. ton.
1). \'. Corbin. Rimini. Al x. (illiam, Boulder
Williant Thompson, It. A. Ilammers, houl-

le. doer.
Neoil rleleaae, W\Vkes. II. ( lhoun. WVickesl.
1'. I. hBatliriok. i k!orn J. II. ordenou, halt
I. .. \Vlso,,e,,lisd t lakeo l.:ke.
Johl Cohrbi. Moars- ,\ i.. llodge. larysville

Jille. rj. Janes,, Wallace.J. J. ('rank. Mlisoulla. I red 1,. lattoni. lPhil-
1V. W. r tet ,r ,enite. tp-.lur,.

Jolu htlihlvbralid, I a- ('. II. I ort r, Sattlo.
Ain. A ('. •npkine, Bill-A. \VWhileside, oler int'.

'.0l1ord, l. T .-lt, , t: ,H. It. l'irise. Ruby I . .I la. r I hineok.
ow.IB. A. i llobert•la, siun

.JI. D)rbhin. Inwa. hrioer.
(he-. L. teninett. Ar- Ie. (i. 1 0ech, Ile ,na.

ii0tllt n, 9 . li'a rle•i lly .
I h. oW. nahliun. 01101n. 1 i.e11, e 1 .ut, , my.,lini.'d s. A. .tIi le , 1),i ,r It. K. , til' let.

.t. I hp.r(t eI, ttlihlv .. Ftalls.

i:. A. -ti,.keliieo. Wiitsi W. I. liawk, Ileluna'
buipihur tprt nius.

lThe Voiltd Ilniciteheil.

The facilities of the present day for the
proauctlon of everythiug that will conduce
to the lnateuiail welfare and confort ,of
mankind are almo•t unilimrtted and when
Myrap of Figs was first produced the world
was enriched with the only perfect laxative
known, i, it is the only r,:mredy whic i;
truly pleasiuL and reflro.incig to the taste
and prompt and effectual to cleanse tlhesysteim gently in the spril tilune, or, in fact,
at any time, and the better it is known the
more popular it becomes

1onmps aro ,i l lintg at ca, t, rn Irics at! T111 II,.
lirue.

51,0. Emig 5e l'oots' dft-1 t olt rooms 10inrtl. ]Oi g ,' I'rhorlk ,itlti, iioouir,10

Nlpeclal Lhale.

Commencing A•lust : alid continuing
to August 8 we - .1 place on our special sale
counter our en' ., crlolek of boyve ald chil-
ren's ouils ia ti n

1 
ill I. ants lit two-thirds

value. G.•,.NeNtiuio liriou B at Co.

Dime and nlickel pocket raving bankul at TheBooi Itive h Ir i5o.

Lodi, ' eo ',lr l5rod silk handkerehitfs at 'TheIler, illie y :,c IC.

You ian boy a l)air of ,ri.s 'orr .C h0ea5' frimfour tou nine inches long at 'I Ir, leO thive for 5C.

Seo The'l , I.llltlh,!

Twenty pieces forty-inch hidlilatnd Ilaida
worth 75 cents, this week only 4, cents perYard. Without doubt they are the graudest
baigain of the seasonr. Irmemiber, all wool
and a perfect finish. l'ie one of the great
drives of the •iew York Dr Cioode store,.

t CRUSHED HIM TO DEATH
of

=a
ad The Six-Year.Old Son of David Mer-

he ritt Killed by an Acol.
-dent.

da-
31-

of A Brick Wall Fell Over on the
is House During the

or storm.
re

m Another Son Sleeping In the Same BRoom

i, Has a Narrow Escape From
A Sudden Death.
ir

A peculiar accident happened on Water
street last night, in which the six-year-old

I- son of David Merritt lost his life by being
t orusned to death under a falling roof. The

family of five, except one, were in bed at
10:45, when the accident occurred. Mr.
Merritt lives in a two-room one-story

- frame building at 345 Water street.
South of the building a two-
e story brick tenement is in process
of construction. The upoer part of the

y wall, about six feet away from the
frame building, toppled over during a
strong gust of wind which blew down the
gulch, crushing in the roof in the rear of
the frame. The little fellow, who was in
the rear room with an older brother, was
buried under a pile of brick, lath-
ing and plaster. A daughter, aged about
17, was just undressing as the roof
fell. The shook and her screams aroused
the family. Mr. and Mrs. Merritt, who

I sleep in the front room, immediately began
pulling the debris from over their boy.
When taken out he was still groaning. Dr.
iRockman reached the house very soon after
the accident. but by this time the boy was
dead. The doctor employed all means at
hand to resuscitate him. Another physi-
cian came shortly afterwards and
worked over the lifeless form for nearly3 an hour with electric batteries. It was a

sad scene in the front room where the little
2 body of Grover Cleveland Merritt lay. Ther father called upon the physiciansandneich-

bors to save his boy's hIe. His grief over--came him and at times he made wild
threats in case he found the owner of the
brick tenement. He said if he had had
help sooner the boy's life could have been

1 saved. Mr. Merritt's residence is ona a portion of Water street not much fre-

quented at night, and it was some time
before any one came in response to his calls
for help. A neighbor named Smith was1 the first to appear. He and Merritt cleared
t away the mass of brick and mortar which

covered the child.
Mr. Merritt's oldest boy, aged about 18,

was sleeping in a bed close to the north
wall of the building, several feet away
from his little brother. A section of the
ceiling fell in a slanting direction over his
bed. This formed a sort of shelter, rind
prevented the mass of brick from burying
a him. He was not injured in the least.

Coroner Rockman and a jury went to
Mr. Meiritt's house at 11:30 last night.i They looked at the remains and took the

names of witnesses. The features of the _
boy were composed as if in sleep, but over
the ribs there were red spots showing where
the heavy weight had rested which crushed
out his sife. The inquest will be held at
the court house at two p. m. to-day.

Hig drive in table linen and towels at The Bee
Hive.

Bargain counters are loaded down at The Bee
Hive with many useful household goods.

The Cosmopolitan.
Many of the old patrons of the popular

Cosmopolitan hotel have not taken very
kindly to the European plan invugurated
by Messrs. Garrett & Burgard. The pro-
prietors have therefore determined to run
it on the American plan, as formerly,. but
the restaurant will be kept open day and
night. Meals will be but 25 cents, while
board and room can be had at from $5 to
$8 a week. Many improvements and bet--
terments have been made in the house re-
cently, so that old customers and new ones
will find the Cosmopolitan a most excellent
as well as economical house at which to
stop.

Go to The Bee Hive for bargains in ladies'
vest,.

The Goods Must Go.
I. L. Israel & Co., finding that their big

stock of wines, liquors and cigars, is not
moving as fast as they desire, so in order to
got rid of the goods, everything will be sold
dive per cent under cost price. This makes
the stock such a bargain as should result in
sloiling it within a very short time.

Look at This.
Commencing April 5 we will sell all kinds

of chewing and smoking tobaccos at factory
prices OPPENHEIMER & ARH,

International Hotel Blook.

Leland Hotel, Chicago.
American and European plan; has re-

cently added one hundred new fireproof
rooms overlooking the lake and park.

W~ARREN F. LELAXD, Proprietor.

Isn't This Cheap ?
Go to Oppenheimer & Asch, International

hotel block, and try a bottle of porter at15 cents.

We Have
A very large line of boys' and children's
clothing for this season of the year, and we
give one of our two-third value sales in
order to reduce our stock.

GuErENvnoon, lion-u & Co.

HIerhbert, Nicheolhon & Co.. lilaited, have

the for cn weoel, reoat, iaY a, 0 a.tl. ., willIaVe prouPlllpt attlsltlelil. FrI.Ui lsil produlce
at wholesale only. l'elelllho,,, :i.

HELENA IN BRIEF.

Jackson's music store, Bailey block. ,

Il ED.

IllEt KLUII Avg. r. Harin. yonnger dtaenhter
-f tiead luie W. it. llanir. ager.d 1 year, 4

Naonnel ILdge No. 1, D. of It.
'lh i- n ua che amltit at.itI F ,tiotots -all

It ui lo•hrsarecoV dalla itnv otel .
1
11th. IrA'I rI; rGER, •N. G.

Ai-.s .LtIu Itiult, liunt ttry.

Myrtle Lodge No. 3.
.M er .ts I• v ry 'TIh ret lay.

Iwill I, hl+. I,.,,,,,i. In y ..... , ....
I i n4 i ight 'l,,, k miarl, So,-
itai a trtt lre er, kindly It.Tha d to atteldl.

It. W. JAt(tsoN,
l a a ' lt JA n. I (' C.

Unlimited Money to Loan
at Six Per Cent.

For to :I) Oesta in atttniia to f $:ti tI $,001 -It(it, atl i 1.1r c ,lat. itnual t interet , with -ivi ,go
t") Dav I •. l,•ul m y I afltilletr thine,- ylqlrt.a wilh-
o|It ,a'villog 1, bray l alermt is ailvrllue flar t 1t, 20)tina-, f,,r tlbe tllrt-hse ,t real ,t iih,- ,r i ,-ti,,u
,f l,,*ildlig.. or file I'.kinlg o iltlrr lvr .tI•Ut on
tare isult at city Itriirty, or to iay ,.lf In'-
t• llll lrlcee thorrolr .

in/\', Ju, 7, err otlnt. on farma lands, city im-
a('ll ,i ,lddh+rs and get lroepe" tuit, giving fulll,'i c*lans W .li lrtI L% ," ,l)

llg,-lit fur Montana orf th Muual laiud andlliiiti u i llyililt'iati ,if eIri.e, I ity', N. ,1. - l'or-
mn.rly ilte old Equitable Loan and 'Trust Cum-

'apia{ of ratver 110.?Ole00.Ole.ifts..t,.,,, ,e I'u.'t,,rr Block, IIoel(a, Meat.

PUBLIC -., NOTIC

Qranrd J-oteI
FOR RENT.

The only Hotel in the Town, and
doing a Good Business. For fur-
ther particulars address all com-
munications to

DAVID FRATT,
Billings, Mont.

$25,000 Worth of Prop-
erty for $12,500.

The underdsnued will o'lor lease (fora tenr
,f three y,.are) their hay ranch, soven miles
northesat of Helens. 'ermes easy and atisfactory
to any roseonahle purohaser.

Also a boautiful nmountain ranch, twenty-aevea
miles north of Helena, and within three and ono-
half miles of the Groat Northern railroad, to-relher with sixty head of fine raded stock, ont-
halt cattle and the other half horses, nine head
bhoken to work and rmua, naturalized to tim
neighborhood and E l tame and gentle. Theranch is located on Sheep croeek and (ilen Marie.
antd includes two wate, rights and numerolsditches. and about $5.tt worth of fruit of all
kindts suitable to the soil and climate. one hun-
tired acres fenced, enclosing fith ponds weo:
stokke i with trout and live beaverosto keep theiams closed, and fair buildings, sheds, etc.. for
temorary use. For gardening, fruit raising.
tock raising, a dairy iotation or a gentleomnan

re.sidonc thi ranch cannot he uqualed by any
other in title part of the state.

For terms or information call at the ranch or
wrile to Mit ohelOl's Station.

'IThis proposition is madte on account of the
freralaons health of It' . WVilkinson and the al-
proaching old ass of tihe parties.

It. S. WILKtINSON
MARIAI WVlLK1NSON.

J. P PORTER,

Real Estate
Sand Mines.

OFFICE:

Basement Power Block, Cor.
Sixth Ave. and Main street,

HELENA.

Eight Years Before the Pnblit,
Our work and graduates strongest recommend.

ationa. No vwcation. nchool in •sadon now.
DAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS.

COURBSEB:-1. nusiness. 2, Stenography and
Type-writing. 3, Telegraphy. 4, Pen
Art. 5. Architectural. S. English
and Normal 7, Culinary.

First-olass boarding accommodations for
students at STUDENTr HOME No. 700 Ninth avenue.

SPECIAL TERMS given to all who apply fromJ ULY 25 to SL1'TEnBLR 1, for a rear s or half-
year's coureo.

Demonstration Lecture in Cooking every Tues-
day from a to 10 p. m. at Cullege Hall.

For full informatien visit the College or read
the "Newlo Buines Educator," or address the
Principal.

Prof. H. T. ENGELHORN. H. A.
Helena. 4Mont.

Fulton Gash Miat MarIst.
J UL1US ZY WERT, Proprietor.

Fresh and salted meats always on hand. Poultry

and fish a specialty.

1507 Robert street, near Northern Pacific depot.

at
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SASSIGNEE'S SALE
For an Indefinitely Short Time.

Commencing Monday, Aug. 3. '9'
The John R. Drew Splendid Stook of

BOOTS & SHOES
Will be on Sale for Absolute Value,

-Regardless of Cost !-
Main Street, Opp. Grand Central Hotel.

BARNARD BROWN, C. C. NEWMAN,
Manager for Assignee. Assignee

THE ORIGINAL PAINLESS DENTISTS,
--Are for Ten Days Located at the Windsor House.--

From 1 to 28 Teeth extracted in One Minute, without any pain whatever, or un-pleasant sensation. No chloroform, no ether, no poisonous drugs. But the harmlessapplication of our own original system of

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.
We insert Teeth Without Plates by our own system of Cold Crown and Bridge Work,rendering root. serviceable by our own new methed of Crowning with Gold and giving

especial attention to preserving the natural teeth.
BEST SET OF TEE'H ON RUBBEIt, $10. Teeth made on evely base known tothe dental profession-Rubber, Gold, Silver, Alluminium, or Celluloid.

O ,TNTS -T LT.ATION FRE, .

DR. H. J. WI HT H.

The Gesmepelitan.
The old hotel has ohanced hands and the new proprietors have made a new hotel of

it. The best restaurant in the city is now being run in connection with the hotel, and
you can get a

MEAL FOiR '5 CENTS.

Room and Board, $7 and $8 Per Week

:SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS,-I
Give us a call and satisfy yourself that the COSMOPOLITAN is the best place in

the city in which to stop for the price.

GARRETT & BIJRGARD, Prop's.
RESTAURANT OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

L. SMITH,Freiht and Transfer ble,
HELENA, MONTANA.

All kinds of merchandise and other frigbts:
Inclnding ores, promptly transferrod from the
depot. Orders willreceive prompt attention.
DarF•--At J. Feldberg' Stole and at theL Depot.

STOCK OLDERS IMEETING-OFFICE OF
1.the erl bo ialIe Mining company. room No.
i1 Power boilding.

The annual meeting of the stockholdere of the
eTarey line Miming company wili be held in the
ffce eof thecomnmoy, room No. i, Power build-

ing, in the city of Helena, Montana, on Tuoeday,
Peptembor 1, 1691, at four o'clock p. m., for
the election of seven trustees, to serve during the
ensuing year, and the transaction of sool other
business as may properly come before said meet-
ing. J. O. HUDNU'T.

l'resident
BARNARD BROWN.

Secretary.
Helena. Mont.. Aug. 2, 1811.

NaOTICE TO CREDITORS-IN TIlE DIS.
trict coort of the first judicial distriot of the

state of Mlontana. in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke. In the matter of the estate of David
lRuben. deceased.

Notice i+ hereby iven by thie undersigned. a-l-
ministrator of the esatate osf David lnirbn,
deceased, to the creditors of. and all persons hav-
innt claims against the said decetssd, to exhibit
tC.em with the necessary vouchers, within tell
months after the first publication of this notice,
to the raid administrator at the law ofice of
Ashburn K. Barbour, in the Masonic Temnle, in
the cil ty of Helnna, county of Lewis and Clarke and
state of Montana, the same being the place of
the transaction of the business of the said
estate.

ELTAS IRUBEN.
Administrator of the estate of David ltube_

decenased.
Dated, Helena, Montana, July 28, 1891.

ANNUAL MPETTN3-TIIE ANNUAL MEET-
ing of the stockholders of the liocky Fork

Town and .lertric company will be held at the
otlice of Word & Smith, the office of said oompa-
ny, at Helena, Montana, on the 17th day 0 ugausat
A. D. 181. S. T. lIAUSEIt,

SAMUEL WORD, I'raoidont.
tSecrtary.


